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(54) HAIR-REMOVAL MEANS "PLASTILIN CAPRICE" AND A METHOD FOR
PRODUCING IT

(57) The invention relates to medicinal cosmetics, more specifically to formulations for hair

removal. The biomass consists of the following ingredients: decoction of chamomile, citric

acid, gastric juice, honey, coniferyl extract, camphor oil, sugar; sea buckthorn [Hippophae]

oil, decoction of beggar ticks [Bidens] and 10% tannin solution. The process for making the

preparation consists in the successive mixing, in the required proportions, of the ingredients

and then heating and cooling them according to the specified directions. The formulation

cleanses the skin more completely, reduces the possibility of regrowth, and allows the bulb to

be removed along with the hair. Depilation is practically painless. Multiple applications

produces permanent hair removal from the treated skin. 2 claims.

The invention relates to medicinal cosmetics, more specifically to formulations for hair

removal.

A means for hair removal is known that consists of polyvinyl alcohol, borax, a polyatomic

alcohol or Congo Red (GB Patent No. 2223179, CL A 61 K 7/155, 04.04.90).

A means for hair removal is known that contains honey (60-65%), sugar (30-35%), and citric

acid (2-5%). The procedure for obtaining it is to mix the ingredients with heating (U.S. Patent No.

4832949, C. A 61 K 7/155, 23.05.89).
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The claimed substance Plastilin Caprice cleanses the skin more completely, reducing the

possibility of hair regrowth, and allows the bulb to be removed together with the hair, with the

indicated operation being virtually pain-free.

The effect is achieved by the fact that the means contains, wt%
Decoction of chamomile 8.0-8.6

Citric acid 0.2-0.3

Gastric juice 2.2-2.8

Honey 3.8-4.3

Coniferyl extract 1.5- 1.9

Camphor oil 0.15-0.19

Sea buckthorn [Hippophae] oil 0.35 - 0.4

Decoction of beggar ticks [Bidens] 3.2 -4.2

10% aqueous tannin solution 1.7 - 2.1

Sugar balance

Procedure for preparing the means

The chamomile decoction (8.5) and the citric acid (0.2) are heated to 60±5°C, sugar (77.2) is

added, after which the mixture is cooked until a golden color appears. Then the gastric acid (2.4) is

added and the mixture is cooked until the appearance of a thick foam, after which the mixture is

allowed to cool to 60±5°C. Then the honey (4.0) is added and, at a temperature of 40±4°C, the

coniferyl extract (1.7) is poured in. The resulting composition is stirred vigorously and the camphor

oil (0.17), sea buckthorn oil (0.35), and 10% aqueous tannin solution (2.0) are added at room

temperature.

Effective hair removal is achieved by the end of the first session.

Permanent hair removal from the treated skin is achieved after 10-30 sessions, depending on

the original hair growth on the skin and the hormonal balance of the body.

Examples of the clinical use of Plastilin Caprice for hair removal.

Example 1. Patient B., 34 year old woman. Diagnosis: disturbed mass balance, weight gain

of D-III degrees, hirsutism of the male type. Before using Plastilin Caprice she had to shave hair on

the face, legs, arms. During the first depilation session with Plastilin Caprice the hair was removed

from her face, legs, and arms. The skin acquired a clean and healthy appearance. Sessions were

continued regularly over 2-3 months for a total of 15 session, after which the skin of her face, legs and

arms remained hair-free. The depilation procedure was conducted as follows, A thin film of about 30

g of Plastilin Caprice was rubbed into the hair-covered areas of the skin along the direction of hair

growth. Then the layer was wiped off with a sharp motion in the direction counter to that of hair

growth. The operation was continued until the hair had completely disappeared on the areas of the skin

being treated.

Example 2. Patient T., 24 year old woman. Diagnosis: hirsutism, genetically caused. The

hair cover on her arms and legs completely covered her skin in connection with underlying

neurodermatitis. The procedures were performed as described in example 1. After 12 sessions the

result was similar to that described in example 1.
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The claimed hair removal means Plastilin Caprice removes hair from the face and body from

any desired amount of surface area in one session, leaving a clean and healthy appearance. Depilation

with Plastilin Caprice delays the time for hair to grow back to its original length. The hairs that grow

back are finer and lighter, making them less noticeable.

Multiple applications of Plastilin Caprice produce permanent hair loss on treated areas of the

skin.

CLAIMS

1. A means for removing hair containing honey, sugar, and citric acid, characterized in that it

additionally contains a decoction of chamomile, gastric juice, coniferyl extract, camphor and

sea buckthorn [Hippophae] oil, decoction of beggar ticks [Bidens], and 10% aqueous tannin

solution in the following proportions, wt%:

Decoction of chamomile 8.0-8.6

Citric acid 0.2 - 0.3

Gastric juice 2.2-2.8

Honey 3.8-4.3

Coniferyl extract 1 .5 - 1 .9

Camphor oil 0.15-0.19

Sea buckthorn [Hippophae] oil 0.35 - 0.4

Decoction of beggar ticks [Bidens] 3.2 - 4.2

10% aqueous tannin solution 1.7 -2.1

Sugar balance

2. A method for obtaining the hair removal means by mixing the ingredients and heating them,

characterized in that the citric acid and sugar are added to the decoction of chamomile at

60±5°C, the mixture is heated until a golden color appears, the gastric juice is added and the

mixture is cooked until a thick foam appears, the honey is added at a temperature of 60±5°C,

the coniferyl extract is added at 40±4°C and the camphor and sea buckthorn oil, the decoction

of beggar ticks, and the 10% aqueous tannin solution are added at room temperature.
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(54) METHOD AND REMEDY FOR REMOVING HAIRS

(57) Abstract:

FIELD: medicine. SUBSTANCE: method involves using some biomass having camomile

decoction, citric acid, gastric Juice, honey, coniferous needles extraction,

camphorated oil, sugar, sea buckthorn oil, bur marigold decoction, 10% aqueous

tannin solution. Production method involves mixing in series Ingredients in

predefined proportions, heat treating and cooling in given way. EFFECT: higher

depilatory effectiveness; irreversible baldness of treated skin surfaces after

multiple treatments. 2 cl
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Description [OnHcaHHe n3o6peTeHHH]

:

M3o6peTeHHe othochtch k MeflHUHHCKoft KOCMeTHKe, b MacTHOCTH k npenapaTaM niifl

y^aneHKH bojioc.

M3BecTHo cpe^cTBO pun y^aneHHH Bonoc, cocroHmee w3 nojiHBHHHJioBoro cnHpTa, 6ypbi,

MHoroaTOMHoro cnwpTa hjih KoHro KpacHoro (3a*BKa BejiHKo6pirraHHH N 2223179. mi. A
61 K 7/155, 04.04.90).

W3BecTH0 cpejjcTBO pjin yuaneHH^i bojioc, coAepxtamce Mefl (60 65), caxap (30 35) h

/iHMOHHyio KHCJioTy (2 5). Cnoco6 nonyMemiH 3aKJHouaeTC5i b cmciiichmh KOMnoHeHTOB npH

HarpeBaHMH (naTeHT C11IA N 4832949, kji. A 61 K 7/155, 23.05.89).

npejjJiaraeMoe cpe^cTBo "ITnacTiinHH KanpM3" 6onee nojiHO omimaeT Koacy h VMenbiuaeT

BO3M02KHbie peUHflWBbl, TBK K3K 34><}>eKTWBHO CM^maCT KOHty H n03BOJTHeT yflaJlHTB

Bo/iocbi c jiyKOBHuaMM, npimeM yKa3aHHan onepauHH npoM3BOAHTCH npaKTH^ecKH

6e36o/ie3HeHho.

yKa3aHHbifi d^mJ^kt ^ocTHraeTCH tcm, mto cpe^CTBO coB,ep»CMT, Mac.

OTBap poManiKM 8,0 8,6 JlHMOHHa* KHcnoTa 0,2 0,3 >KenyAO*mbiH cok 2,2 2,8 Mefl 3,8

4.3 XBOMHbiM 3KCTpaKT 1,5 1,9 KaM^wpHoe Macao 0,15 0,19 OojienHXOBOe Macno 0,35

0,4 OrBap Mepeflbi 3,2 4,2 10-Hbiii bojjhuh pacTBop TaHHHa 1,7 2,1 Caxap

OcranbHoe VfororoaneHHe cpe^CTBa OTBap poMauncH (8,5) c jihmohhoh khcjiotoh (0,2)

pa3orpeBaeTCH a° 60 ± 5°C, ^oSaBJiHeTCH caxap (77,2), nocne Mero cocraB

npOBapHBaercyi a° noHBneHnH 30JioTHcroro OKpaca. 3aT€M D;o6aenHeTCH jKenyAo««Bbiw

cok (2,4) m cocras npoBapwBaeTCH jjo nonbjichhh KpynHoii neHbi, nocne nero ocryjKaeTCH

60 ± 5°C. 3aT€M b Hero AodaBJiHercH Me^ (4,0), w npw 40 ± 4°C BjiHBaeTCH XBOHHfaiw

OKCTpaKT (1,7). riOJiyMeHHblH COCTaB HHTCHCHBHO pa3MeUIHBaeTC51 H npH KOMHaTHOH

TCMnepaType b nero flo6aBnHeTCH KaM(J>opHoe Macno (0,17), oonennxoBoe Macno (0,35),

OTBap MepeAbi (3,5) w iO-HbiH boahbih pacTBop TaHHHa (2,0).

S^xJwKTHBHoe yflaneHHe bojioc AocrHraeTCH k KOHny nepBoro ceaHca.

rionnoe oGnbiceiiwe o6pa6oTaHHOM kojkh iiacrynaer no npHHHTHH 10 30 ceancoB b

3aBHCHMOCTM ot nepBOHa^anbHoro cocto51hh*i oBonoceBuieH kohch h ix)pM0Hanbnoro

6anaHca b opraHH3Me.

ripHMepbi KjiHHimecKoro Hcnojib30BaHnn cpeACTBa ^jiji yflanenH« bojioc TlnacTimHH

KanpH3".

n p h m e p 1. HauneHTKa B. 34 r. J5HarH03: Hapyiuenne o6MeHa BemecTB, oMHpeHHe II

-III cTeneHM, repcyTH3M no My^ccKOMy Twny. £o yAaneHHH Bonoc cpe^CTBOM TuiacTwnMH

KanpH3" Bojiocbi Ha nwne, norax, pyKax c6pHBana. Ha nepBOM ceaHce ^enHJiHUHM

cpeflCTBOM "rXnacTmiHH KanpH3" 6buiw y^aneHbi Bonocbi Ha JiHue, norax, pyKax. Koxta

npHo6pejia hmctbim m 3AOpoBbiw bha- CeaHCbi noBTOpHJiwcb peryjinpHO qepe3 2 3 Mec 15

pa3, nocne Mero Hacrynwno HeB03o6HOBJiHeMoe o6nbiceiiHe kotkh nwua, pyK h nor.

ripouenypbi ppnvuinnvivi npow3BOAnnncb cnenyiomHM o6pa30M. Ha oBojioceBuiwe ywacTKH

kojkh pa3Ma3biBanocb, c HanasnHBaHHeM, tohkhm cnoeM, no HanpaBneHHio pocra Bonoca,

cpeACTBo 'TlnacTHJiHH Kanpn3" o6t>cmom OKono 30 r. 3aT€M cxiow pe3KHM J4BHJKeHHeM

CHHMancH b HanpaBJieHHM. npoTHBonojioxtHOM HaMa3biBaHHio. RencrrBKfi npoH3BOAHJiHCb

AO nonHoro HCMe3HOBeHHH bojioc Ha o6pa6aTbiBaeMbix yuacrKax kojkh.

n p h m e p 2. nauneHTKa T. 24 r. HiiarH03: repcyTH3M, o6ycnoeneHHbiM reHerHMecKH.

Bohochhoh noKpoB Ha pynax h Horax nonHocrbio 3aKpbiBann Koaty Ha fyone

HewpoAepMHTa. npOAenypbi npoBOAHJTHCb aHanorHUHo onucaimoMy b npHMepe 1. nocne

npnunTHH 12 ceaHcoB pe3ynbTaT aHanorwMeH onwcaHHOMy b npiiMepe 1.

npen/iaraeMoe cpeACTBo pfin yAaneHH^i Bonoc "RnacTunnH Kanpw3" no3Bon«eT yAanHTb

Bonocbi Ha nwue h Tene c nio6bix njioiAaAP^ noBepxHOCTH kojkh 3a oahh ceaHC. npw stom
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Claims [(DopMyna H3o6pereHHH):

1. CpencrBo flnn y^aneHUH bojioc, BKnioMaiomee Men,, caxap, nHMOHHyjo KHcnory.

oTJiHwaiomeeoi tcm, ^to oho npnojiHHTenbHO conepjKMT OTBap poMamKH. xtenynpHHbiH

cok, XBOKHbiH 3KCTpaKTT KaM<j>apHoc h o6nenHXOBoe Mac/io, OTBap Mepenbi H 10%-HfeIH

BOflHbifl pacTBOp TaHHHa npH cooTHomeHHM KOMnoHeHTOB, Mac.

OTBap poManiKH 8,0-8,6 JlHMOHHa* KHcnoTa 0,2-0,3 >KejiynpMHbiH cok 2.2-2,8 Men.

3,8-4,3 Xbomhbih 3KCTpaKT 1.5-1.9 KaM^apHoe Macno 0,15-0,19 O6nennx0Boe Macno

0.35-0.4 Orsap nepen>i 3,2-4,2 10%-HbiH Bon,HbiH pacTBOp TaHHHa 1,7-2.1 Caxap

OcTanbHoe 2. Cnoco6 nony^eHUH cpencTsa nxm y^a/ieHUH bojtoc nyTeM CMeniHBaHiiH

HHrpe^neHTOB npH HarpeBaHHH, OTJiw^aiomHHCfl TeM. mto b OTBap poManiKH npn

TeMnepaType 60* 5°C np6aBJiHiOT JiMMOHiiyio KMCJiOTy, caxap, cMecb nporpeBaior no

noJiBJieHMH 3onoTHcroro oKpaca, np6aBn5iioT JKejiynpuHbiH cok h npoBapHBaiOT no

noHBjreHHH neHbi. npH TeMnepaType 60± 5°C np6aRnfiiOT Men,, npa TeMnepaType 40* 4 C

bhocht xbohhbih 3KCTpaKT h npw KOMHaTHOH TeMnepaType np6aBnHiOT KaM<|)apHoe h

o6jiennxoBoe Macno. OTBap ^epenbi h 10%-hwh Bon.Hbiw pacTBOp TaHHHa.


